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UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE,

Respondent.

COMPLAINT

L.,'
i\)

This is a complaint under Title 39 U.S.C., Section 3662 et sêQ,.¡ âÍìd the

Administrative Procedure Act (APA), 5 U.S.C. 5701 et SêQ., for dec'laratory,

injunctive, compensatory, and any other appropriate relief, and seeking to end the

refusal by the United States Postal Service to deliver mail to the complainant

homestead, aRd compensatory damages for such a refusal. In support thereof, the

comp'lainant states:

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

1. Starting around April, 2009, and for reasons unknown to the compìainant,

the United State Postal Servjce ("USP0") ceased to deliver mail to my homestead,

located at 29800 Sl,J 183 Ct, Homestead, Florida' 33030.

Z. Until this present date all the attempts to resolve this matter with the

general/local USPO have been unsuccessful. See documents attached as Exhibit A.

3. Because, of. such a refusal complainant has incurred in unnecessary expenses

in an amount around $2,500.00, caused by getting behind payments and having to

drive, for example; to the Homestead Utifity Company, or other pìaces to get their

bills, because such bills are being returned by assigned mail carrjer to that

company, etc.

4. Complajnant has no obtained supporting evidence to show at thjs tjme,

because his Ereedom of Information Act request, as well as his informal attempt

to resolve the matter with\the Postal Service's Generaì Counsel have been ignored,

see, documents attached as Exhibit B. However, he expects to obtaìn the necessary



evidence (if it's still needed) during the discovery proceeding that he believes

is entitled under appljcable administratìve rule or federal law, etc.

5. The issues presented herein are no pending or have been previously

resolved by an existing CommÌssion or a proceeding in any other forum in which

complainant ìs a party.

RELIEF SOUGHT

6. Based upon the foregoing the Compìainant respectfuììy requests that this
Commi ss i on :

A. 0rder the United States Postal Service to immediate restore mail service

to compìainant's homestead.

B. For the unnecessary expenses that complainant has incurred as the result
of the USPS's negì igent/del ivered failure to provide mails service to the

complainant's homestead for more than two years, the complainant asks the

Commission to hold respondent USPS l'iable for compensatory damages and the

costs of this comp'laint in the amount of no less than 52,500.00.

CERTTFTCATE 0F PREVIoUS ATTEMPT T0 CoNFER/SETTLED

7. Compìainant hereby certifies under penalty of perjury [28 U.S.C. $ 1746]

that as showed at Exh. B, id. He attempted via U.S. Mail to confer with the

Postãl Service's general counsel to resolve or settle the compìaint prior to
filing this comp'laint to no avail. He further certifies that because the USPS's

position of ignoring all pervious attempts to resolve th'is matter informally,
further steps to resolve the matter at that level would be futile.

CERTIF]CATE OF SERVICE

8. Complainant, hereby certifies pursuant to 39 C.F.R. 53030.11 that a copy

of the foregoing complaint has been served on the United Postal Servi'ce on this
ITth of June, 2}ll, vial U.S. Maì1, first class, postage prepaíd at General

Counsel's Office, US Postal Servìce, 475 L'Enfant Plaza, SI^J R-6004, hl'äshington,

D.C.20260-1100.

Respectful 1y submi tted,

n r0 e 0mpt
0 Box 1033-42004004

Coleman, Fl 33521-1033
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on thís 17th of June 2011"
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0eeømbøn 13, 2010

La, Fonda" ñe.l-aor'
?o,sta.L Sutvíc¿'s Høadcluatutøt
475 L'Endant ?.La.za S0)

0)athíngton, DC 20260-2200

Rø: DøwLu!- o6 Mail- S¿ttvLcø

0øøn ivt¿. NaLton:

TíuU '[on[-owt Aou)L Le-tÍ.e,l da.tød, Augurt 3, 2010, ind,Lcøtittg tLtal tomø Loca.[-
manegel ¿l'tou.Ld bø contacÍirlg mØ ahontL'q. Se-e. L¿tt¿n otia.chød.

UntiL tl4,U da.tø, T'vø not bøøn eontæc,t¿d bq anqonø, and ll+e d¿wLa.[- od møi,t-
¿e-nvicø to mA hom¿ confinuø. AccondingLr¡, I tabø paLn to rcdvi's¿ qou :tlna.t LI
wifl,tLn the nøxt 30 daq,s th,us pnobLøm i,t not tte,toLvød It LL hav¿ not el+oLe¿ tha.t to
(,i-L¿ a" con¡tLøLnf. bø[ortø ?o¿tøL RøguLa,totty CommittLon a.^ pnovided unden 39
U.S. C.S. 53662(a.); 39 C.F.R. 3001 e,t ,søc¡.

Notice, I'm not a,slz,Lng mucl+, but "onLq" to nøcøívø mai,L addnel,sød to mq a,t
the {o[,Lowíng addnøtt: 298005A] 183Ct, Hom¿ttøad, F.L 33030, bU pLaeLnE danø in
th¿ møí.Lbox ¿i-tua.tød Ln the (nont o{ mA l+ou¿ø. Exytnu,sLq, o$dLe,La.X- on bu.tine'sa
møí'L LLI¿I tax noÍicø, bi.l-ÎÁ, e,te., tl,La.t I'm not nøcøivíng tince. AytniL 2009, and
i's cauling mø ytttobløm¿ and de,Laqr on nA,biLU, e,tc. Se.Ø., af.taehød Le.tÍ.øn,

Thanl¿ qou 'lott qourL cowtíduLa,Íion to thLirs X-efiett, and øxpøc,ting tha-t tl4,U
ma.tten ma"q be nø'soLvød tuiihouÍ goíng '6u4.tLLuL wi.tln a- eompLøLnt to thø abov¿ nanød
egøncA on othøn n¿aÁuLa,6.

I¡m wi;LuLng Uou a Happq HoILLda.qa,

Cond,La,ILq

Ranctn Loytøz
P0 ßox 1033-42004004
Co!-øman, FX- 33521 -l 033

c: '(:iJ-ø

Enc.L, | (21



Mr. Ramon Lopez
FCC-USP1
Post Office Box 1033-42004004
Coleman, FL 33521-1029

Dear Mr. Lopez:

Thank you foryour letter to Consumer Affairs reporting diffioutties with your mail service. We

work véry hard to offer good seruice, and it is genuinely disappointing when we hear from
customers who report the contrary.

ln reviewing your situation, we realized your case will require the knowledge of our managers

overseeing Post Offices in your area. Accordingly, we have forwarded the inforrnation to them

for theif review and investigation. Please understand our referral does not reduce the scope

sf the review in any way; rather, it helps focus it. The managers who will receive your letter
are thóse with both the authority and responsibility to ensure their local custome/s issues are
promptly and fully addressed. They should be contacting you shortly. Thank you for bringing

this issue to our attention.

Xaûn¿/^.fu,('"\.
LaFonda Nelson
Postal Service Headquarters



Ju.t-q 21 , 2010

U.S. ?o¿ta.t SuwLc¿
Atfn: Coyøunett 466a,ûL
475 L'En(¡a"nt PLctza, S.ú,.
Wath,Lngton, D.C. 20260-220 0

Rø: fulaj-[- Se.nvLce,

9¿an Contunen Ã{(øín O[(icørt:

Tl4,U irs a. comytLa,Lnf ænd nec¿uuf. to conduc.t an inqwÜtq a-bouf. tl,te.tìun¿oLici,tød"
infetuuyttion od thø møLL 'senvLcø tomq to mt1 lnou.tø appnoximaf,e!-q tincø Manclt, 2010
to tll,U pnuønt da.tø, wluLch i,t catusing de.Laq's/ mi's'sLng o[ pagmønt's, ovutel,nngø6,
e,tc., b¿caalø o( ,such" an LntelltupÍion.

trltonø qtøci(ic, I nzque,sf. to conducf and ínc¿aUtg and to nutonø tln¿ døLivettE
o,ó mA møíL to mq l,Lou.óe- Loca.tød a..t 29800 S.Ø., lts Ct., Ilonettoa.d, Floi,í.da.33030,
infwtuptød wifhout. ttøa¿on/nequQ,st 'sincø Mancl,t, 2010 to tluí's da.te,, ILSIP!

Tl+anl¿ qou (son UowL con'sLdenafion to fh,U )Le.quQ/;Í, qnd pløa.tø [oruand anq
,La.6pon6e. to tucl+ o. nøquøtt to tl,tø addne.'s's ¿taiød be.[-ow.

Cond,La.|.Lt1,

Ranon Lopez
FCC-USPl
P0 ßox 1033-42004004
CoLøman, Ft- 33521 -1 033

c: (tíl-ø

P.S. ?L¿a¿ø tal¿ø noticø tlmf. Itm dinec.ting th,Lt n¿quut Lo qoun oddLcø bøcantø
a.t!- nq afÍ.enpbs to ne,toLvø thi¿ maf,ten thnougl+ tl'tø .Loca.[- ?otf O{dieø Ln
Homøtt¿ad, F.Lon Lda I'tav ø bøøn urøuccøt,s (u.L.
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February 22, 20II.

General Counsel
US Postal Service
475 L'Enfant Plaza Sl^J

Room 6004
[{ashi ngton, DC 20260-1100

Re: Attempt to Resolve/Settle Compìaini for Failure to Deliver Mail

Dear Counsel:

This is an attempt to resolve my complaint agaìnst your agency, for its
failure to deliver and continue refusal to deljver mail to my house for almost a
year "al'legedly because there is no one actually resìding in my house," that has
baused serious diffjculties to rne, as getting behind payments and incurring in
additional expenses,(e.9., having to get someone to drjve to Homestead Utility
Company to pay for its services, because 'its bjlls are returned by the ass'igned
mai'l carrier to that company) etc

I'm making this final attempt: (1) In compliance with 39 U.S.C.03030.10(a)(S);
and (2) before to.file a formal cornplaint pursuant to 39 USC 03662, because I am

tired that all my attempts to resolve this matter be ignored. See letters,
attached.

Final1y, as this matter has been ignored for almost a year. More, since it
appears that assigned mail carrier's actions or omissions are deliberate and in
a clear disregard for US Postal Regulatìons and Federal Law. I'm requesting
immediately restoration of del'ivery of mai'l to my house and compensation for the
unnecessary expenses and damages caused to my person by this actions or omjssjons
in the amount of $1,000.00.

Thank you for your time and effort to resolve this matter.

Cordial ly,

Ramon Lopez
FCC-USP 1

P0Box 1033-42004004
Coleman, Fl 33521-1033

c: file
Enclosure: (3)

P.S. i'ly House is located at 29800SW 183Ct., Homestead, F]orida 33030



REcoRDs Ornce

UNITEDSTATES
È POSTALSERVICE

March 16,2011

Ramon Lopez
FCC-USP 1

PO Box 1033-42004004
Coleman, FL 33521-1033

RE: FOIA Case No. 2011-FPRO-00475

Dear Mr. Lopez:

This responds to your Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) request, dated March 2,2011, in which
you seek access to Postal Service records.

Based on the information provided by you, the agency official having jurisdiction over the subject
matter of your request is the District Manager, South Florida District, 16000 Pines Blvd.,
Pembroke Pines, FL 33082-9990.

I have fonvarded your request to that office for action and direct response to you. You may
contact Ellen Uptgrow, Manager, Consumer Affairs and Claims, at 305-470-0890 with any
questions.

Po*-
Geraldine Price
Consumer Research Analyst

cc: Ellen Uptgrow

475 L'ENFANT PI.AZÁ SW, RM.4541

WASHTNGToN DC 20260-2201

TELt (202)268-2609

FAX: (20?) 268-5353



él uN[TEosrares -Z' Po5TALSERyIcE

- RE; FOIA Cãse No, 2011-FPRO:0D475 
' -

This is an acknowledgement to ¡¡our Freedom of lnformation Act (FOIA) request of March 2,
2A11, in which you seek access to Postal Service records, Your request was received by this
office on March 3, 2011, and assigned FOIA Tracking Number 201 1-FPRO-00475.

lf you have any questions regarding your request, please contact the Postal Serviee FOIA
Requester Servíce Center at (202) 268-2608 between the hours of 8:30 a,m. - 4:30 p.m., Eastern
Standard Time,

Geraldine Price
Consumer Research Analyst



February 21, 20IL

ceneral Counsel
US Postal Service
47 L' Enfant Plaza, SÌ^J

Room 6004
t¡lashington , DC 20260-1100

Re: Freedom of Informatjon Act Request

Dear General Counsel:

Please send me copies of any information related to the refusal by U.S. Postal
Serv'ice in Homestead', Florida-for zip code 33030 to deljver mail to my houSe

located at 29800SW 183rd Court, Homestead, Fl 33030. I make this request under
the provisjons of the Federal Freedom of Informatjon Act.

Should decided that you cannot send the'information that I have requestedn
pìease exp'lain the reasoni for your decision so that I can prepare an appeal.

Since, thìs matter has prolongedfor almost ayearand is affectìng me greatly'
i would like to have this jnformation as soon as possibìe.

Thank for your time and effort in thjs matter.

Cordi al 1y,

Kamon Lopez
FCC.USP 1

P0 Box 1033-42004004
Coleman, Fl 33521

c: file


